Introduction
Co-creation has been an emerging trend in the business development of companies in the 21st century (e.g. Sanders & Stappers, 2008) . Adopting the principles of the lead user method (von Hippel, 1986 (von Hippel, , 2005 , the concept of co-creation was originally developed and popularized by Prahalad and Ramaswamy (2004) . According to those two scholars, co-creation is the value that is generated together by a company and their customer -the customer co-constructs the service experience to suit their own context (Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2004) . Sanders and Stappers (2008) further elaborate cocreation in relation to design development process and see co-creation as an act of collective creativity shared by two or more people. They state that, through codesign, collective creativity can be applied across the entire design development process: co-design is an explicit instance of co-creation where the creativity of designers and ordinary people meet and work together. Thus, co-creation can be seen as "a way of working" rather than as a set of certain methods (Sanders & Stappers, 2008) , and the co-creation experiences of the consumer become the very basis of value context (Lusch & Vargo, 2006; Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2004) . In this article, co-creation refers to the way of working to develop new solutions together with end users right from the early stages of development.
According to a recent report, 58% of businesses have piloted co-creation projects to help them innovate, 54% of businesses say that co-creation has helped improve their social impact, and 49% of businesses work with consumers on a regular basis (Hitachi, 2018) . Although it seems that everyone is co-creating, actual success in co-creation depends on selecting and properly using appropriate methods and processes, because they can significantly affect project outcomes (Piller et al., 2010; Steen et al., 2011) . Furthermore, small and mediumsized enterprises (SMEs) often do not have the resources, or all the needed competencies, to carry out the innovation activities (e.g., .
These challenges highlight the importance of "living labs" as recognized providers of innovation tools and methods. As a key element of the living lab approach, co-creative innovation processes are effective and result in innovations that create value for end users (Krogstie et al., 2013; . Hakkarainen and Hyysalo (2016) also underline the role of the organizer of co-creation, arguing that the success of real-life collaboration depends on how the co-design This multiple case study focuses on co-creation facilitated with innovation instruments in three different environments -a school, a hospital, and an airport -in which 12 SMEs and startups developed solutions based on predefined needs of customer organizations, and where stakeholders actively participated through user involvement methods facilitated by a living lab. The article provides new knowledge regarding the benefits of the co-creation, user involvement, and use of the living lab approach within different contexts. Our findings show concrete benefits of co-creation for stakeholders such as companies, customer organizations, and end users. Based on our results, we propose a new, generic model for using innovation instruments to facilitate co-creation for the development of needs-based products and services in different service domains.
What could be better than listening to an end user telling a potential customer about the need for our solution?
CTO of a participant company " "
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The living lab approach, relying on the user innovation (von Hippel, 1976) and open innovation (Chesbrough, 2003) paradigms, has been adapted to an increasing extent in the development of new products and services. However, in the living lab literature, there is a broad variety of definitions (Leminen, 2015) . We rely on Ståhl-bröst's definition of a living lab as "an orchestrator of open innovation processes focusing on co-creation of innovations in real-world contexts by involving multiple stakeholders with the objective to generate sustainable value for all stakeholders focusing in particular on the end users". The common elements of a living lab include a multi-method approach, end-user engagement, multi-stakeholder participation, a real-life setting, and co-creation. The living lab approach strives for mutually valued outcomes that are results of all stakeholders being actively engaged in the process from the early phases (Malmberg & Vaittinen, 2017) . Leminen and Westerlund (2017) point out that, by using appropriate tools, living labs can significantly foster the emergence of innovation. They categorize living labs by the usage of innovation tools, and identify a living lab type that relies on both iterative, nonlinear innovation processes and customized tools. This type of living lab has prior experience and knowledge of innovation activities but wishes to keep the innovation activities flexible, which increases the likelihood of fruitful outcomes.
The aforedescribed research areas together combine a larger whole to which this article aims to contribute. The purpose of this article is to explore an innovation instrument as "a way of working" to create new solutions for the needs from different service domains. We seek to contribute to the discussion of innovation challenges by shedding light on the benefits of a facilitated innovation process with the living lab approach. Through empirical findings from three innovation instruments, we aim to show how diverse companies' solutions are efficiently co-created in different contexts, yielding improved solutions of the companies and accelerated innovation processes based on the needs of the customer organizations. Here, innovation refers here to the innovation definition comprised by Skillicorn (2016) : "Executing an idea which addresses a specific challenge and achieves value for both the company and customer." By instrument, we mean "a means whereby something is achieved, performed, or furthered" (Merriam-Webster, 2018) , thus innovation instrument means furthering innovation in a facilitated process. In particular, by innovation instrument, we mean a facilitated process during which a selected group of SMEs and startup companies co-create new solutions for the specific needs of the customer organizations.
In this study, the co-creation was facilitated by Oulu Urban Living Labs (OULLabs; oullabs.fi/en) in Finland, which has provided user-centered development services for the local innovation ecosystem since 2010 (Anttiroiko, 2016; Haukipuro, 2014 Haukipuro, , 2016 and therefore has established long-term collaborations, for example, with the City of Oulu. Besides the living lab specialist services and face-to-face user involvement methods, a digital user community and user involvement tool was used for co-creation. The three cases were selected because they provide new knowledge of the improvement of innovation culture through co-creation from diverse environments and, through comparative analysis, enable forming a basis for a generic innovation instrument model. We focus on how the stakeholders, such as companies, customer organizations, and end users, perceive the benefits of co-creation through innovation instruments and how the co-creation should be facilitated.
Research Design
This study follows a multiple case study design to examine three distinct innovation instruments -"Agile Piloting", "IdeaSprint", and "Innovation Path" -which were developed in the national Six City Strategy program (6Aika, 2015) -across 12 separate company cases as research subjects. The multiple case study design enables the analysis of data within each case but also across different situations, aiming to understand the similarities or differences of the cases and increasing the validity through multiple sources of evidence (Baxter & Jack, 2008; Gustafsson, 2017; Stake, 1995; Yin, 2003) . The three individual innovation instruments are applied in within the same geographical area but focus on different service domains: education (Agile Piloting), aviation (IdeaSprint), and healthcare (Innovation Path). The instruments were targeted at SMEs and startups (hereinafter companies) to develop new solutions for the needs of the three customer organizations in Oulu, Finland: the local school, the local hospital, and the national airport operator). The domains were selected by the Six City program (6Aika, 2015) , and each particular instrument was designed for its particular domain. IdeaSprint is suitable for companies as customers, Agile Piloting for a public sector customer, and Innovation Path for a healthcare customer due to a need for intensive and longer-term co-creation. (Brown & Isaacs, 2005) . Given that the target group of each innovation instrument was a group of companies, the World Café process was modified by the living lab to ensure the utmost benefit for the development of the companies' solutions through parallel, systematic, end-user involvement in a joint event, as described in detail in the next sections.
The specific elements of the three innovation instruments are depicted in Figure 1 , but all three instruments share four overall phases: 0. Preparation, 1. Selection, 2. Co-Creation, and 3. Piloting. In this article, we focus on the co-creation phase.
Participant companies and customer organizations
The 12 companies were distributed across the three innovation instruments as follows: four companies were selected to Agile Piloting, three companies to IdeaSprint, and five companies to Innovation Path. The customer organization/company decided the selection criteria and how many SMEs were selected to participate. Table  1 summarizes the 12 companies in terms of their business sector, business focus (business-to-business [B2B] versus business-to-consumer [B2C]), and context (school, hospital, or airport), and it describes the solutions that were developed using the relevant innovation instrument. 
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The three customer organizations and their development goals are described in Table 2 .
Innovation instrument 1: Agile Piloting
The original agile piloting concept (Mustonen, 2015) was developed by a national organization and tested in urban development projects in Finland. The aim of the concept is to provide companies an opportunity to pilot prototypes and services in an authentic environment with real end users. In the Agile Piloting instrument referred to in this article, the aim was to find and test new solutions for a school environment by a faster process compared to the original concept. The development needs of the selected pilot school (i.e., the customer organization) were identified in consultation with the school's teachers, pupils, and parents. Based on the identified needs, a public tender was opened for companies. In total, 15 tenders that described the companies' solutions were submitted. Next, an evaluation committee ranked the tenders and selected the four promising ones to enter the program. These four companies (see Table 1 ) were given an introduction to cocreation and user involvement, after which the companies, together with the living lab, planned the methods and tools to be used in the experiments at the school. During the process, the companies were supported to independently collect the first end-user experiences in the school. At the end of the Agile Piloting, a 
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Innovation instrument 2: IdeaSprint
In recent years, a city-owned enterprise providing innovation services for local companies in Oulu has organized rapid ideation events or "sprints". The aim of these sprints is to find new solutions for real problems/needs of customer companies who share their needs in the form of challenges for developers, for example, SMEs and startups who pitch their ideas and receive immediate feedback on them. In this study, we focus on a particular instance of this event in which the co-creation phase organized by a living lab was included for the first time. It represents our second innovation instrument, IdeaSprint, which proceeded as follows.
During the event, local companies were presented with a challenge through which representatives of the national airport operator (i.e., the customer organization) introduced their development needs regarding airport services for local companies. To address this challenge, the companies ideated and planned solutions that were then discussed in a "sparring session" with the customer organization. In a pitching event, eight companies presented their solutions, of which the three best (see Table 1 ) were selected by the customer organization. Following the baseline mapping conducted for these three companies, the living lab supported them in the planning of end-user involvement activities. The preliminary user experiences were collected through surveys in an online tool provided by the living lab. At the end of the IdeaSprint, a joint user workshop was organized at the local airport. In the workshop, the World Café method was applied: two companies further ideated their concept with mixed user groups formed from 10 end users/passengers and four customer company representatives. One company solution of the three was mature enough to be tested in practice, enabling user-product interaction and the collection of user experiences.
Innovation instrument 3: Innovation Path
The third innovation instrument was a one-year pilot project in the healthcare sector, hereinafter Innovation Path. The objective was to create new healthcare solutions for the pre-defined needs of the local hospital (i.e., the customer organization), which would be achieved by developing and testing a process through which companies and healthcare professionals together would cocreate new hospital services. During the preparation phase, the needs were collected from two service areas of the hospital. Based on the identified needs, a call for solutions was opened to companies and developers. Altogether, 24 applications from 15 companies and two developers were received. An evaluation team of 65 professionals from healthcare, information technology (IT), and business areas was formed to rate the applications using an online tool provided by the living lab.
Five applications -two idea-level and three conceptlevel solutions (see Table 1 ) -were selected to enter the Innovation Path to be further developed through different co-creation methods and tools tailored on the basis 
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Lotta Haukipuro, Satu Väinämö, and Pauliina Hyrkäs of their maturity and needs. Co-creation activities were organized in cooperation with the hospital innovation personnel to engage suitable healthcare professionals to participate in the co-creation activities. The detailed needs of the hospital and the aim of co-creation were introduced to the selected companies, after which the co-creation with professionals took place in form of different activities. More than 60 healthcare and IT professionals participated in the co-creation. First, a conversational workshop was organized, during which the modified World Café method was used to collect initial feedback from the groups of healthcare and IT specialists. Next, each concept was further developed through online methods such as a survey, online discussion, or user diary, depending on the nature of the solution. Finally, individual user-testing sessions were carried out by pairs of users interacting with the companies' prototypes in a hospital testing environment. In the final evaluation event, each company presented their solutions to an evaluation group of over 20 healthcare professionals from different fields, who then made a decision on further cooperation.
Data Collection
Research data were collected through multiple methods, which is typical for qualitative case studies (Eisenhardt, 1989) . Table 3 provides an overview of the primary and ancillary research data used in this study. The primary data mainly consists of the key informants' semi-structured in-depth interviews regarding each innovation instrument: the company representatives of the 12 case companies, the customer organization representatives and professionals, and the facilitators of each innovation instrument. The interviews were audio recorded and transcribed. The transcripts were explored multiple times to develop in-depth understanding. In addition, the living lab researchers were involved in the processes of all three innovation instruments by observing and taking notes. Ancillary data comprise various materials such as companies' applications, feedback discussions, and questionnaires used for different purposes. The qualitative cross-case analysis was conducted for comparison of the cases to increase the explanatory power of the study (Eisenhardt 1989; Halinen & Törnroos 2005) and to enable the triangulation of data in order to increase the reliability of the study (Denzin 1973; Eisenhardt, 1989) . The principle in the data analysis was to systematically seek connections, recurrences, and alterations from the primary and ancillary data and draw out patterns. Table 4 summarizes the methods of user involvement used in the three innovation instruments. The two methods used in all three cases were i) discussion/sparring, which was conducted in individual meetings with each participant company in the beginning of the process of each case, and ii) the modified World Café method used in the workshops. The other methods, such as online methods, user testing, and the focus group were not used in all cases, mainly due to the different durations of the cases but also due to the nature and maturity of the companies' solutions. In each case, 
Methods of user involvement
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the methods were tailored to the groups of companies (e.g., a joint workshop) and for each company separately depending on the maturity level and nature of the solution, for example. The goal was to find the most appropriate way to enhance the further development of the solutions. For example, in the joint workshops, each company applied a different type of user involvement method, such as user testing, a questionnaire, or a focus group discussion according to the plan. Moreover, online methods (e.g., surveys, online discussions, and user diaries) were generally aimed at concept-level solutions based on earlier experiences (Haukipuro et al., 2016) .
Findings and Discussion
In general, the participant companies perceived the cocreation activities provided by the living lab beneficial, frequently describing the overall process as "easy" and "well organized". According to the findings, the innovation instruments were particularly beneficial for B2B companies as they enabled direct contact with the large and desirable customer organizations, which would otherwise have been difficult for them to reach. Moreover, the IdeaSprint companies highlighted the commitment of the customer organization and appreciated that there was "an atmosphere of innovating together" during the whole process. The findings are presented in more detail in the subsections that follow.
Co-creation activities
The modified World Café method was a liked and suitable way to collect feedback from end users, regardless of the solution's maturity level. The method was used in the workshops organized in different phases: in the Innovation Path, the workshop was held already in the beginning of the process, when the companies did not have concrete plans or prototypes to discuss. Therefore, the workshop was rather a conversational, interactive event allowing the hospital professionals from different fields to meet with each company in groups. In the IdeaSprint and Agile Piloting, similar workshops were organized in the later phases of the process, when companies had a prototype or a testable product. Regarding the IdeaSprint workshop organized at the airport (Figure 2) , both the companies and the customer organization thought it as a success. Particularly valuable for them were the mixed groups: in each group, there were end users/passengers and airport operator representatives, which enabled direct communication between the company, service provider, and end users. As one company representative put it:
"What could be better than listening to an end user telling a potential customer about the need for our solution?" (Company #9)
In another example, a representative of the IdeaSprint customer organization did not have particularly high expectations about the workshop organized at the airport it; rather, they had a skeptical attitude based on earlier experiences of workshop outcomes. However, the successful workshop totally changed the representative's view about the end-user involvement. Another representative also regarded the workshop as a great event, pointing out the importance of involving the end users: In the Agile Piloting, given that there were user-involvement features built into the companies' solutions, the co-creation activity organized by the living lab focused on the workshop implemented with the modified World Café method at the local school (Figure 3) . In addition, each company applied their own type of methods at their booths (Table 5 ). The findings show that companies regarded the workshop outcome as useful and end users also enjoyed participating in the workshop.
In the Innovation Path (Figure 4 ), the initial feedback was collected after various co-creation events using feedback forms and, later, during interviews. Overall, the hospital professionals were enthusiastic about new ways of enabling them to provide their expertise for the development of the companies' solutions. According to the professionals' feedback, the different events were successful, with typical descriptions being "great" and "inspiring". In particular, the conversational nature of the events was considered very beneficial. Although the strict hierarchy of the hospital environment was apparent in the Innovation Path process, the co-creation workshop participants, regardless of their work role, felt they could speak freely and express their real opinions on the matters:
"Although it demands courage to participate, it is important -otherwise, we nurses cannot be heard." (A hospital professional)
The professionals emphasized their involvement in the early phase as a way to ensure that the development of the solutions is on the right track. The most liked activity among the hospital professionals was the testing session as, for the first time, they saw concrete prototypes and could test them in practice. The user testing of each company solution was organized as paired testing with four to five pre-selected pairs of professionals in a hospital test environment ( Figure 5 ). The living lab user researcher guided the session with a precise assignment, 
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Online methods
An online user involvement tool was used in two cases (Table 4 ). In the IdeaSprint, all three finalist companies conducted a survey about their concept using the online tool. The aim of the survey was to find out the preliminary thoughts of the end users. According to one company, the online tool was very beneficial as the survey results formed the basis for discussions in the workshop at the airport. Two companies appreciated the combination of online tools and traditional workshops, whereas one company considered user testing as the best way to collect user experiences. Considering the Innovation Path instrument, the findings revealed an adoption barrier to online tools, which were not that familiar to all hospital professionals. The online tool was used two times during the process: for the evaluation of the companies' applications and for the evaluation of the companies' concepts through a survey, an online discussion, or a user diary. There was also a clear division in how the companies experienced the online tool. The online involvement revealed that one company's solution had not developed towards concept phase but was rather still an idea, which greatly affected the online feedback collection. Thus, the professionals' feedback gathered through online methods was not so beneficial for the development of this solution. The other companies collected professionals' feedback through the online discussion and surveys at the online tool, but their experiences ranged from "quite useless" to "beneficial".
Impact of the end-user feedback on the solutions
All IdeaSprint companies could name concrete impacts of the end-user feedback. They pointed out that the user feedback confirmed their previous thoughts or plans, brought up issues that they had not detected earlier:
"We found out what (features) our solution should include and what the entity the offer for piloting would comprise." (Company #9)
Also, all the Innovation Path companies reported having made some concrete changes in their solutions based on feedback from the hospital professionals (both medical and IT) . The feedback on one solution in particular had a tremendous impact: the original plan was totally changed, including the size, appearance, and use logic of the product. The companies also reported the impact being tangible through small changes in solutions and, for example, the discovery of use scenarios related issues during the testing session: 
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In the Agile Piloting, the few companies that by themselves actively collected feedback from end users from the earliest phase benefited the most and could utilize this feedback to improve their solutions during the process. For the rest, the impact of the feedback confirmed the companies' previous thoughts. However, the overall experiences of the Agile Piloting companies regarding the whole process were positive. They reported having gained valuable user experience and customer understanding to be exploited in their future development. The fast, non-bureaucratic experiment enabled fast decision making about whether to continue the development of the solution or to quit it:
"We learned that the experiment is worth it -and that end users know better what they want than the company that develops the solutions." (Company #8)
Role of the facilitator Based on the empirical findings, the role of the living lab as organizer, manager, and facilitator of the co-creation in all the cases was crucial. The participant companies valued the support from the living lab in the preparation and organization of the co-creation activities. According to several companies, the process was made "smooth" and "easy" for them because all practical and resource-demanding arrangements such as participant recruitment were taken care of by the living lab. Thus, the stakeholders considered the workshops with the World Café method as a "fruitful" and "pleasant", mainly thanks to successful pre-arrangements and an "encouraging" and "inspiring" atmosphere. As one company representative put it:
"We could focus on substance because the other aspects were taken care of by the organizer." (Company #4)
Moreover, the expertise of the living lab researchers was highly appreciated. For example, according to the hospital professionals, it made the co-creation events effective and meaningful. In particular, the hospital professionals regarded the arrangements and facilitation of the user-testing sessions as "great", pointing out that there were no co-creation procedures or related expertise in their organization. The living lab's support in the sparring and in preparing the end-user involvement (e.g., online) was also mentioned as important because the small companies did not have the resources or competences to properly organize such activities. Overall, the companies and customer organizations estimated that, given the support and services provided by the living lab, they "saved a lot of resources". From the point of view of the customer organizations, the co-creation facilitated by the living lab was the most important element to achieve successful results.
The overall outcomes obtained by each company in each three innovation instruments are described in Table 5 .
The model of innovation instrument with co-creation
Based on the findings, a generic model of innovation instrument with co-creation was synthetized from the three innovation instruments explored in this study. Figure 6 depicts the new model, which includes three phases: preparation, co-creation, and piloting. The preparation phase contains the selection of a customer organization. In selecting a customer organization, the context should be interesting and the promise should be sufficiently attractive -it must be more than simply a promise of further discussions, as was the case with Innovation Path. For example, in IdeaSprint, the companies were promised a paid pilot. Based on the findings, the co-creation phase and facilitated user involvement has been extended to cover the needs collection with the end users of the customer organization. In addition, findings show that co-creation should also cover the selection of SMEs in terms of interactions between stakeholders to ensure the mutual understanding of the development need and the maturity of the solution. The maturity level of each company's solution is assessed, and the suitable "innovation path" and methods tailored to the companies' needs. Tailoring requires strong user involvement knowledge from the facilitator. The co-creation activities are conducted for the group companies whose solutions are at the same maturity level, which saves the resources of the all stakeholders involved and accelerates the innovation process, however, taking into account the individual needs and fit of the method for each company. At the end of the co-creation phase, the company solutions are tested with end users, after which they should be ready for further steps such as piloting in customer organizations or procurement. Ideas and concept-level solutions require more effort and co-creation activities compared to early prototypes. Stakeholders involved for each phase vary from customer organization and facilitator in the preparation and piloting phases to the broader group of stakeholders in the co-creation phase. In particular, the role of the facilitator (e.g., the living lab) is crucial from the collection of the development needs to the piloting to ensure the proceeding and successful outcome of the process.
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Conclusion
The purpose of this article was to increase knowledge of the benefits of co-creation in a facilitated process in different contexts. Our empirical findings indicate that cocreation can have a significant role in the development of needs-based solutions. Through a variety of living lab user involvement methods tailored to the needs of the companies (Leminen & Westerlund, 2017) , promising results were achieved both for the companies and customer organizations as well as for the end users. In this study, the co-creation was implemented in an efficient manner through innovation instruments for the groups of selected SMEs and startups, instead of separate time-and resource-consuming activities. Moreover, the suitability of the co-creation activities was ensured by tailoring them according to the maturity level of the 12 solutions. The companies were guided through the facilitated process in each innovation instruments. The outcomes indicate the potential of innovation instruments with co-creation in order to efficiently develop new solutions that meet the end-users' needs. Hence, a generic model for innovation instrument with co-creation was formed.
In line with previous research, for example by Steen and colleagues (2011) , our findings show that, by involving end users in the early stage of the solution development, companies receive concrete benefits such as valuable insight regarding their ideas and concepts, which they can then take into account in the development. In the later phase, user testing provided information of the usage and revealed issues to be considered in the further development of the solutions. The findings based on the three different innovation instruments show that co-creation activities, irrespective of the nature of the development environment (e.g., school, hospital, or airport) were regarded as an effective way to develop user-friendly solutions that meet the needs of the customer organization. Although the use of online methods distributed the opinions, the combination of the online and face-to-face methods was seen as fruitful. Overall, the findings indicate the significance of the living lab as the organizer and facilitator of co-creation activities, largely due to the lack of resources and competences in companies (Sanders & Stappers, 2008; Ståhlbröst, 2013) . Due to the varying timeframe of the innovation instruments and the amount of the co-creation activities, the most powerful impact was obtained in the longest innovation instrument, the Innovation Path. However, the two shorter innovation instruments yielded promising results as well.
To summarize, the main benefits of innovation instruments with co-creation facilitated by the living lab for participant companies were: i) an easy, tailored, and low-resource-demanding, multi-method co-creation process; ii) a co-operation opportunity with a desirable 
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Lotta Haukipuro, Satu Väinämö, and Pauliina Hyrkäs customer; iii) direct interaction between company, customer and end users during the process; iv) obtained knowledge and experience of the impact of co-creation and end-user involvement; v) improved, co-created products meeting the needs of the end-users and customers; and vi) a valuable reference and use case to support new business of the companies. Continued cooperation in terms of piloting or other activities with the customer organization was an outcome in many cases, but other cases resulted in the cancellation of product development, which may have prevented future loss of investment by the companies. From the perspective of the customer organizations, an accelerated innovation process of pre-defined products and services was gained, resulting in company solutions that meet the needs of customer organization and their end users. Keywords: innovation instrument, innovation process, living lab, co-creation, SME, startup, user involvement
